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The corresponding ED95 ~alue.!or triphe~l ti~ diphe~l oarba

zonate is s.aoa )AWml• 
p,., jeJU1eni . 

Table 10-12 show tbat diphenyl oarbazone evan. at a co~

centration of 500~g/ml has ~o anti~gal activity after 48 hours 

incu.bation o£ conidial germination Qf !.• ;ienseni. Bu.t bis tri-

phenyl tin oxide is highly active and the.ED95 value is just 

11 ttle over 1.25 ~g/ml. The corresponding ED95 value :for tri"'!" 

phenyl tin diphenyl carbazonate wae :t:ound to be 3.28~ A€!/'ml. 

DiscussiOn 

ExQmining the data. obtained .f~om conidial germinatiO.ll. 

inhibition studie~, the triorganotin diph~~l oa~b~onate has 

comparable fungicidal propert~e!a with oorreap.onding b:tf3-triphenyl 

tin oxide~ The ED~Q values show that the activity of triorganotin 

diphen.vl oar'baZona.tes has been red~aed some what. But it should 

be borne in mind that the percentag~ of tin in bis-triphe~l 

tin oxide is appro~imate~.33% wher~~the per.Qentage oft~ in 

tripheeyl tin diphenyl o~rbazonate ia approximately 22%. He110e 

~on basis· of total tin content of:· tlle above organoti~, we may 

conclude that tripheeyl tin dipll,enyl aarba.~onata ·has not very 
Cc5'"n"1\>o.l\~c\ -To · 

reduced activity as·/\bis•triphe.n.vlti_n oxide .• T.b.e co-ordinating 

l~gand diphe.n.vl 9arbazone hae practically no fungitoxic proper

tie~ even a.t a 'concentration. ot 500fg/m;J.. It has been reported 

(34)~some workers • that some i~tramolecula.rly chela ted aoapou,nds 
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is approximatelY 8 times less toxic in their biologically activity. 

The l_c3sser aoti vity o~·· suob. co~pound m~ be due to a rE)duoad 

tendency to attack the active sitae of the protein because ot 

it~ internally co-_ordinating nature.,, ,since the activity ot tri

organotin compounds depend on the fol."llla.tj.on o:e co;...ordinated 

complexes with p~o~eine of the oell.mitooho~dria. As th~ tri-

' phenyl tin diphenyl carbazonate is already ·strongly chela ted· 

entity, it might nave much reduoeil tendE)ncy to co-ordinate with 

·the protein sites of the mitochondria, unless rapid exchanges 

of ligands take place;. with ·the facile formation Qf tripheeyl 

tin ·amino acid complexes. At the presenJG stage of our knOwledge 1 

·the idea of ligand exchar,Lgf) may be purely· a,. conjecture though 

we c~ot possibly over ride such _a possibility. Alternatively, 

we may assume that at the dilution u.sed £.or suoh .fu,ngito~ioity 

tests, tripheeyl tin diphelilYl oarbazona:jjt;) ·ma,y be co~ver·ted to 
. . 

b;Ls-tripb.eeyl tin oxide 11 which wiJJ. th~n possibly react with 

proteins of cell.mitoch~ndria of the fungi. The ED90 value~ 

obtained for the bis-triph~eyl ti~ oxide a.nd triphenyl tiD. di

pherwl oa:rbazon.at~ are quite sa.tisfaoto·ey for such a possibility. 

But it may be mentioned here that investigations carl:'ied out i~ 

our laboratory have s~own. the follOwing ED95 values of ce:tatain 

organotina for inhibition of conidial germination of v. albo-a.trwn 

and certain other fungi. 
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compounds 

Bis•( triphenyl tin) oxalyl b:i;,s
~olyl nydro~amate 

Triphenyl tin dithizonate 

Bi~-(triphenyl tin) oxide 

~~1 butyl tin diphE3nyl carb~ona:t;~ 

Tl:'ibuty1 tin acetn.ttl 

·Tripropyl. tin diphenyl carba.zo11a,te 

3 .• ~ 

4.20 

.5.65 

10,7.15 

From the above data, we can observe that the activities 

of tributy1 tin ~iphenyl carbazonate and tripropyl tin diph~D¥1 

carbazonp:t~ are widely different • If we consider tha;t; th£# organo

tin co-ordination compounds suffer hydroJ.ysis prior to thei~ 

reaction.with cell mitochondria, theu we woUld expect that tri

propyl and tributyl tin diphen.vl oarbazonates shou.J..d bave at least 

equivalent t~itoxicitiel:3. Since the tripropyl tin compounds 

have equival'ent i£ not bette~ fungi toxic properties than tributyl 



tin compounds •. Moreover from the a.Qove data t~ibutyl tin diphe~l 

carba.zonat.e has b.etter activity t.hap. tributyl tin aqetate showi.q.g 

clearly tbat the co-ordination bas not only reduced the ~ct1yit.1 

of organ~tins but in fact it has enhano~d the activity margi~ 
. . 

nally. Considering abOVE;~ data., we may suggest that the mal:'Binally 

~etter fungitoxicities ot o~ganotin co-ordination comp~und m~ 

be due to some synerge~ic effect Qf the ligand mo:L~"o/ as d~pheD3l 

oarbazone has practically no fung~toxio properties • Hence, 11ll4er 

the present stage of our lmowledge f we are at pres~nt not :4l. a 

position to cOnQlude arw definite con.cluaion, whether co

ordination of ligand would defini·tely enhance or reduce· the 

activity of organotin~. 


